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A BAD QUSSN ASD A GOOD PRIEST,
"For the sons of athaliah* that wicked woafcan, had broken up the house of God; and
also all the dedicated things of the house of sehovah did ttey bestow upon the Baalim*"
ffAnd they buried him to the city of £KjVid among the kings, because he bad done good
to Israel, and toward God and his house." 2 Chran* 24:7 and 16*
The only queen ever to sit on the throne of ^avid was a notoriously bad woman*
Athaliah;, that wicked wojtan* During the asm period of Judah's history there lived
a good priest -^of^9gty--e^sf^etfer"diid detwU. feuirto**, Jehoiada, who is deecribed to
scripture as bavins "done good to Israel and toward God and his house•" This is an
epitaph as comendable as that of Athaliah is disgraceful*
1. A !&d Queen*
1) Her influence over her husband, Jehoram* The evil influence of ASEsliaH was
tremendous, rigfrt in her own home* Of her husband it is said* "And he walked in tte
ways of tte kings of Israel, as did the house of Ahab$ for he had the dau^iter of
Afcab to wife: and he did that which was evil in the sight of ^ehovah." Someone has
fcade this smart remark: "tinea you aarry a child of the devil don't forget whom you
will have as father-to-law*" Under the influence of his wife Jehoram went down to ruin.
"Moreover te made high places in the mountains of Judah* and made tte inhabitants of
Jerusalem to play the harlot, and led Israel astray*" Then there came to him Elijah's

Ethiopians*"—*And after all of this Jehovah smote him to his bowels with an
incurable disease.*— "And he departed without being desired*" Ko one regretted-wtea
he passed away*-- The influence of a bad wife is treinendous*
2) Her influence over her eon, Ahasiah* "He also walked in the ways of the house of
Ahab; for his mother v*as his counsellor to do wickedly*" lihat a trajedy, a mother
counselling her s>n to do wickedly! Contrast Hannah, the mother of Samu&l* and Kontoa
tte mother of Augustine* $nd Susanna Uealey, the mother of John and Charles*
The fate of this poor, i*nfortunate son of Athaliah may be toic$n a line: "How the
destruction of Ahazlah was of God" or as the RSV trsnslAfes it-aordaiaed of God*"
"And the house of Ahaziah had no power to bold the kingdom*"
3) Her usurpation* It is not surprising that such a woman as Athaliah, in order to gat
tte throne for terself "arose and destroyed all the seed royal of the house of Judah"
with tte exception of little goash, who was providentially hidden in the temple*,
"But Jehoshabeath, tte daughter of the ktog* took Joash the son of Ahaziah, and stole
him away from among the king's sons that xs©re slain, and put him and his Tnurse to the
bed-ohember. So Jehoshabeath, tte daughter of king Jehoram* the wife of wehoiada tte
priest (for she xmn the sister of Ahaciah), hii4 him from Athaliah, so that she slew him
not. And he was with them hid to tho house of GxL six years: and Athaxtoh reigied over
the land." The heroine of this story here appears as the aunt of the little boy Joash*
and the wife of the priest Jehoida, who is to be tte hero as the story proceeds*
2. A Good Priest*
1) Jehoiada's Conspiracy* Here was a priest evidently sent to the kingdom for a time like
this* to be used of the Lord to working His purposes out. He secured leaders to the
kingdom to cooperat^dth hia in an effective plan to resist the queen, and to set little
Joash upon the throne. "And all the asseiably made a covenant withjsthe king in the house
of God.And he (Jehoiada) said unto them, Bs&oid, the king's son shall reign, as Jehovah
hath spoken concerning tte sons of %vid«" Vihen the tins was ripe, "Then they brought
out the king's son, and put the crown upon hijm, and gave him the testinss^v* and made
him kings and Jehoiada and his sons anointed |him; and they said, Long live tte king*"
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2# The power of influence, wrongly or rightly* used.
value of the
3* The comparative a contributions made by Joash and Jehoiada to the temple*
The contribution ox Joash was for the material needs~the repair of tte temple* vjhieh
was a good and important work thatfeeeded to bfr done, and ^ehci^a helped him to get
it accomplished. However* tliru the influence of Jehoiada the spiritual needs in the
worship vjere observed, in the continual oiBfering of burnt offerings all the days
of Jehoiada. It was a burnt offering that Abrahaw offered up on Mount Harlan, tie
lamb, the substitute for his son Isaac typifying'the lamb of God to take away the
sto of the world* All the days of Jehoiada there was being foreshadowed by the
burnt offerings the sacrifice of the Savior to come*
4. The righteous judgment of God upon sto. This fearful truth brought out repeatedly
in the story is emphasised in the final rebu'ee of Zea'cbariah "Because ye have forsaken
"is sure
^ehovah, he hath also forsaken you," "Bs
sqre^ your sin will find you oufc."
©run.

5. The patience ana long-suffering af God. Xh the isldst of the wrath'of God that
came upon Judah and "erusalem for their guiltiness are recorded this evidence
of His grace, "Yet he sent prophets to thea, to bring them again unto Jehovahs
and the;/ testified against them: but they would not give ear." Ths many prpphots of God
in %erics today arejS striking evidence of the patience and longsuf fering of God*
L,et us take particular note of one more passage in our story which imnsdiately
follows the account of the terrible eins of **©horam, ktog of Judah. "Kojeit Jehovah
would not destroy the housabf David, because of the covenant he had nade with
David, and as he promised zo give a lamp to him and to his children alway."
How let us have later on tie day of Pentecost to make tte application of all of this
in these viords:
"Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you to the name of Jesus Christ unto
the re&ssion of sins5 and ye shall receive the gift of th Holy Spirit.
For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and to all that arc afar off* evas
as many as the Lord our God shall call unto him."

